To identify the seasonal pattern of nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) limitation of phytoplankton in four different lakes, biweekly experiments were conducted from the end of March to September 2011. Lake water samples were enriched with N, P or both nutrients and incubated under two different light intensities. Chlorophyll a fluorescence (Chla) was measured and a model selection procedure was used to assign bioassay outcomes to different limitation categories. N and P were both limiting at some point. For the shallow lakes there was a trend from P limitation in spring to N or light limitation later in the year, while the deep lake remained predominantly P limited. To determine the ability of in-lake N:P ratios to predict the relative strength of N vs. P limitation, three separate regression models were fit with the log-transformed ratio of Chla of the P and N treatments (Response ratio = RR) as the response variable and those of ambient total phosphorus:total nitrogen (TN:TP), dissolved inorganic nitrogen:soluble reactive phosphorus (DIN:SRP), TN:SRP and DIN:TP mass ratios as predictors. All four N:P ratios had significant positive relationships with RR, such that high N:P ratios were associated with P limitation and low N:P ratios with N limitation. The TN:TP and DIN:TP ratios performed better than the DIN:SRP and TN:SRP in terms of misclassification rate and the DIN:TP ratio had the highest R 2 value. Nitrogen limitation was predictable, frequent and persistent, suggesting that nitrogen reduction could play a role in water quality management. However, there is still uncertainty about the efficacy of N restriction to control populations of N 2 fixing cyanobacteria.
Introduction
Anthropogenic eutrophication is one of the biggest threats to freshwater ecosystems. Its consequences include changes in phytoplankton species composition and increases in biovolume that are accompanied by unpleasant odors, oxygen depletion, decreases in water transparency and a loss of biodiversity [1, 2] . There has been an extended debate over whether nitrogen (N) or phosphorus (P) is the nutrient that ultimately determines productivity in lakes [3] [4] [5] . Early work emphasized P as the main nutrient controlling phytoplankton biovolume in most lakes based on inferences from the stoichiometry of N and P in phytoplankton and the relative availability of these elements in nature [4] . This view was further reinforced by observation of the close statistical relationship between chlorophyll a and P concentration [6] and the results from early lake manipulation experiments [7] . However, subsequent nutrient addition experiments have found N to be just as often limiting as P [8, 9] and it is now clear that the ratio of N to P in lakes varies widely so that many have a deficit of N relative to P [10] . Some authors stated that N limitation can only be observed in short-term, small-scale experiments that may not be relevant to dynamic lake systems, and argued that P is the ultimate limiting nutrient over time due to N 2 fixation by cyanobacteria [3, 11] . However Spivak et al [12] showed that the results from small-scale experiments can be applied to larger more natural systems and in fact there are cases where N limitation was observed in mesocosms and whole lake experiments [13] . Scott and McCarthy [14] even interpreted the results of Schindler et al. [3] as proof that N 2 fixing cyanobacteria cannot fully compensate for nitrogen limitation, as the total N concentration and chlorophyll a concentration decreased after the N fertilization was stopped. Paterson et al. [15] however responded in a comment with 4 more years of data for the studied lake showing that the N 2 fixation increased and the chlorophyll a concentration remained at a high level without N fertilization.
The variety of results suggests that rather than a single nutrient determining lake productivity, the limiting nutrient may vary with lake type, trophic status and season. For example, Downing and McCauley [10] showed that average N:P ratios decline with trophy, so that N limitation is more likely to occur in eutrophic lakes while most oligotrophic lakes are likely limited by P. Reynolds [16] indicated that in deeper lakes at higher altitudes, P sets the upper limit of phytoplankton biovolume, but that this is less likely to apply to smaller, shallower lakes at all altitudes. Morris and Lewis [17] found 5 of 8 lakes in the Colorado mountains where the limiting nutrient changed during the year. However studies that investigated limitation in multiple lakes differing in mixing type, and over whole growing seasons, are still rare.
Reducing nutrient inputs from sewage plants or agriculture is expensive [18, 19] ; therefore it may be more cost and time effective to match reduction measures for specific nutrients to regions or phases when the nutrient in question is limiting and thus may have an immediate effect on water quality. The most commonly used method to identify the limiting nutrient is the enrichment bioassay, e.g. [20] , in which different nutrients are added to separate water samples and the response of the phytoplankton is monitored. These experiments can be conducted on different temporal and spatial scales, ranging from bioassays in small bottles with duration of hours to a few days, e.g. [21] , to whole lake manipulations that can run indefinitely, e.g. [7, 22] . Small scale experiments offer tight control over experimental conditions, like temperature and light intensity, but may exclude important processes operating in natural systems. With increasing size and duration, experiments more closely replicate natural systems and include processes such as nutrient fluxes at the water-sediment interface; however, this comes at a cost of reduced experimental control, smaller sample sizes [23] and a lack of replication. Furthermore, due to their ecological impact, whole lake experiments usually cannot be used to determine limiting nutrients in lakes. There are some downsides to identifying the limiting nutrient by experiments. Even small scale nutrient enrichment bioassays are time and cost intensive and cannot be repeated for large numbers of sites or over long periods. Therefore it would be useful to be able to predict the outcome of these experiments from in-lake nutrient concentrations, which are part of most monitoring sampling programs. Theories of predicting the limiting nutrient with the elemental composition of the phytoplankton or the composition of the water bear on the work of Redfield [24] who observed that on average phytoplankton assimilate C, N and P in the molar ratio of 106:16:1 (mass N:P ratio of about 7). This very generalized ratio has to be used carefully because it may vary with ecosystem and scale of analysis [25] . Morris and Lewis [17] tested nine indices to predict the limiting nutrient in Colorado mountain lakes and found the DIN:TP ratio to be the best predictor. Subsequent studies have similarly found DIN:TP to predict the limiting nutrient the best in boreal and alpine lakes [26] and the Baltic Sea [27] .
The aim of this study was to compare the seasonal patterns of N and P limitation in four German lowland lakes, differing in mixing type, and to test which N:P ratio best predicted the limiting nutrient. Biweekly bioassays were conducted between the end of March and September 2011, in one deep-stratified, two shallowpolymictic and one riverine lake in the Berlin/Brandenburg lowlands. Each bioassay experiment then was classified into limitation categories by model selection. The seasonal pattern of limitation was compared with the seasonal dynamics of nutrients, available light and phytoplankton biovolume to identify drivers of the limiting factors. As quantitative measure of nutrient limitation a response ratio was calculated. With linear regression this response ratio was then used to test the predictive power of the dissolved inorganic nitrogen to soluble reactive phosphorus (DIN:SRP), total nitrogen to total phosphorus (TN:TP), TN:SRP and DIN:TP ratio. We found that the seasonal patterns of limitation differed between lakes of different mixing type and that the limiting nutrient could be predicted by DIN:TP and TN:TP ratio.
Materials and Methods

Ethic Statement
No permits or approvals were required for the field studies at Scharmützelsee (52.216uN, 14.024uE), Langer See (52.243uN, 13.786uE), Müggelsee (52.438uN, 13.645uE) or Untere Havel (52.449uN, 13.157uE). During the study no privately owned or protected land was accessed and the study did not involve endangered or protected species.
Data Availability Statement
All data underlying the findings reported in this study can be found in the supporting information Table S1-S3.
Study Sites, Nutrient Concentrations, Phytoplankton Biovolume and Light Availability
The nutrient and light limitation status of four lakes in the German states of Berlin and Brandenburg were studied from the end of March to September 2011: a deep stratified lake (Scharmützelsee = SCH), a very shallow polymictic lake (Langer See = LAN), a shallow temporarily stratified lake (Müggelsee = -MUEG) and a shallow riverine lake (Untere Havel = UH). The main characteristics of the lakes are shown in Table 1 ; for more detailed information see Grüneberg et al. [28] , Nixdorf and Deneke [29] , Köhler et al. [30] and Knösche [31] .
Water sampling was performed biweekly at the deepest point of SCH, in the southern main basin of UH, in the middle of LAN, and weekly at five stations spread across MUEG. For SCH and MUEG, subsamples were taken from the mixed part of the water column (i.e. the epilimnion during thermal stratification or the whole water column during mixing periods) at 1 m depth intervals with the volume taken at each depth proportional to the lake volume at that depth. For UH and LAN, equal volume subsamples were taken at 0.5 m depth intervals. Subsamples were mixed together and used for the following experiments and analyses. Concentrations of soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP), total phosphorus (TP), nitrate plus nitrite (NO total -N), ammonia (NH 4 -N) and total nitrogen (TN) were measured according to standard methods [32] . Herein we refer to the sum of NO total -N and NH 4 -N as dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN). Phytoplankton biovolume and species composition were estimated according to Utermöhl [33] using an inverted microscope. Secchi depth (z SD ) and depth profiles of water temperature were measured. The mean photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) in the mixed upper part of the water column (I mix ) was assumed to approximate the in situ light conditions for phytoplankton and was calculated according to Wiedner et al. [34] :
where z mix is the mixing depth, K d is the vertical attenuation coefficient and I 0 is the mean global radiation for that specific calendar week. Global radiation data from the meteorological observatory in Lindenberg were used. For LAN and UH the mean depth, and for SCH and MUEG the depth of the epilimnion (from the surface to the point where the change in water temperature was greater than 1uC per meter), was used as mixing depth. When the epilimnion was deeper than the mean depth, the mean depth was used as mixing depth. The mean depth was determined with bathymetric maps drawn with sonar and GPS data. For SCH, LAN and UH the vertical attenuation coefficients were calculated from Secchi depth using an equation derived from long-term data of regional turbid lakes of different trophic states as given in Hilt et al. [35] :
For MUEG the vertical attenuation coefficients were calculated according to Kirk [36] : . 100 mmol photons m 22 s 21 were chosen because at this light intensity we did not expect light to be limiting nor inhibiting. Before each experiment, and for each lake, the in situ I mix was estimated (see above). When the in situ light conditions were expected to be below 75 mmol photons m 22 s
21
, separate replicates of the control and +NP treatment were additionally incubated under the estimated in situ light conditions (ISL). Between 75 and 100 mmol photons m 22 s 21 we expected the effect on growth of the difference between SL and ISL treatments to be too small to be reliably detected and therefore decided to conduct ISL treatments only when I mix was below 75 mmol photons m 22 s
. Therefore SL and ISL treatments were both performed in 20 experiments and just the SL treatments were performed in 29 experiments. Osram Lumilux cool daylight fluorescent tubes were used as the light source.
All bioassays were started on the same day as sampling, with water from the same sample as that for the nutrient analyses. Larger zooplankton were removed from the water by prefiltering through a 200 mm gauze. For all treatments three replicates of 150 ml lake water were incubated, gently shaken in glass Erlenmeyer flasks in a growing chamber (KBW 400, Binder), for three days at the measured water temperature of the epilimnion (62uC) under a 12 h: 12 h light: dark regime. The bottles were closed with cotton plugs to maintain air supply and bottle positions were switched daily to adjust for a light gradient in the growing chamber. The response of the phytoplankton was determined by measuring chlorophyll a concentration after three days with a fluorescence probe (FluoroProbe, bbe-Moldaenke).
Limitation Categories
The outcomes of the bioassays were classified according to the 8 nutrient limitation categories defined by Harpole et al. [37] and illustrated in Figure A model selection procedure was used to assign bioassay outcomes to one of the above categories in a similar manner to Andersen et al [38] . Nutrient and light limitation categorization were performed separately. For treatments incubated under standard light, a set of linear models were fit to each bioassay outcome where each model represents one of the nutrient limitation categories outlined above. The simplest model corresponds to a no-response classification and has a single parameter b 0 representing the mean chlorophyll a (Chla) for all treatments: Chla~b 0 ze
The model representing single N limitation has two parameters: one representing the mean chlorophyll a for all treatments where N was added b (zN,zNP) and one for all other treatments b (Ctrl,zP) :
The most complex model has a separate parameter for all treatments:
Chla~b Ctrl zb zN zb zP zb zNP ze Akaike's Information Criterion, corrected for small sample size (AIC c ), and Akaike weights (AIC w ), were used to assess the relative fit of the models [39] and the model with the highest AIC w was taken as the indicated limitation type. To avoid the situation where a model was selected because certain treatments inhibited chlorophyll a development, i.e. chlorophyll a was lower than the control in those treatments, bioassay outcomes were first screened for inhibitory effects and those models and treatments removed from the candidate list, outcomes were labeled as showing +N, or +P inhibition.
Model selection was similarly used separately on the Ctrl and + NP treatments under both standard and in situ light to further classify outcomes as indicating light, co light-nutrient, or non-light limitation (Figure 3 ).
Relative N vs. P Limitation and In-lake N:P Ratios
To measure the relative strength of N versus P limitation a log response ratio RR was calculated as follows:
RR~ln
Chla P Chla N where Chla P and Chla N are the mean chlorophyll a concentrations of the three replicates at the end of the incubation in the +P and +N treatments respectively. Negative values indicate N, and positive values indicate P, as the primary limiting nutrient. RR was only calculated for experiments in which nutrient limitation was identified by the model selection (see above).
To determine the ability of in-lake N:P ratios to predict N vs. P limitation, for each N:P ratio a separate linear regression model was fit with RR as the response variable and logged in-lake TN:TP, DIN:SRP, TN:SRP and DIN:TP mass ratios as predictors. From each fitted model, the N:P ratio at which RR is predicted to be zero was used as an estimate of the ratio at which lake phytoplankton switch from being P to N limited.
Additionally, the sign of the predicted RR was used to predict outcomes as being N or P limited and a misclassification rate (MR) was calculated according to MR~n f n T with n f being the number of false predictions and n T being the total number of experiments. A prediction was defined as false when from the N:P ratio the limiting nutrient was predicted to be N but RR was positive or to be P but RR was negative. Only Table 2 . Number of observations of the different limitation types in the four lakes. experiments that showed nutrient limitation were used for this analysis.
All analyses were performed using R vers. 2.15.3 [40] .
Results
Bioassays
Nitrogen, phosphorus, and light were all at some point indicated to be the primary factor limiting phytoplankton. There was a general trend from P limitation in spring to N limitation later in the year but also differences between lakes in the relative frequency of N and P limitation ( Figures 4; Table 2 ).
In the deep stratified lake, SCH, the phytoplankton were predominantly limited by P ( Figure 4A ). From April until the end of July, P was identified as the primary limiting nutrient in 6 of 7 experiments. In late summer the limiting nutrient was more variable and switched repeatedly between P and N. Co-limitation by nutrients and light and by N and P was observed in SCH one and three times, respectively. The largest absolute value of RR, indicating the strongest limitation, was observed in September during a phase when limitation in SCH was categorized as being single P ( Figure 4E ).
In the shallow lake, LAN, phytoplankton were limited by P in early spring, but after a shift in early May they remained either N limited, or independent co-limited with N as the primary limiting nutrient, for the rest of the studied period ( Figure 4B ). The highest absolute values of RR were found in June during a period of serial N limitation ( Figure 4F ). In LAN only serial limitation (N and P) and no single limitation was observed.
In the temporarily stratified shallow lake, MUEG, the phytoplankton also showed a shift from P to N limitation ( Figure 4C ) but the period of P limitation in spring lasted longer and was followed by a period in Jun-July in which there was no response to any nutrient addition treatment. One experiment in late July indicated N limitation and then during August the phytoplankton were limited by light before returning to N limitation in September.
In the riverine lake, UH, the phytoplankton were P limited from April to the end of May, but in June they did not respond to nutrient or light addition and from July to October they were light limited with just one co-limitation between light and N ( Figure 4D ).
Nutrient Concentrations, Light and Phytoplankton Biovolume
The four studied lakes showed differences in their trophic status (Table 1 ) and in the seasonal dynamics of nutrient concentrations ( Figure 5 and 6 ). Overall the highest nutrient concentrations were observed in UH ( Figure 6B , D) and lowest in SCH ( Figure 5A, C) . DIN concentration in UH and MUEG was much higher than in SCH and LAN. DIN concentration in all lakes decreased in spring ( Figure 5A, B and 6A, B) . Both UH and MUEG showed a rapid increase of SRP and TP concentration in early summer ( Figure 6C,  D) . SRP was very low during phases of P limitation (predominantly below 10 mg P L 21 ) and DIN was very low during phases of N limitation (predominantly below 100 mg N L 21 ) in all lakes ( Figure 7) . Although in SCH and LAN the dissolved forms of both nutrients were very low during the entire studied period, TP was much higher in LAN than in SCH, and SCH was predominantly P limited while LAN was N limited. The seasonal changes from P to N limitation in LAN and MUEG and from P to light limitation in UH were accompanied by a decrease of DIN in MUEG and LAN and an increase of SRP and TP in MUEG and UH. The change happened in LAN in spring and in MUEG in summer. LAN started out with lower N:P ratios than MUEG and DIN in LAN already decreased in early spring (data not shown).
The seasonal dynamic of I mix is shown in Figures 5E, F ) below which an extra treatment was conducted in the nutrient enrichment bioassays was reached in SCH and MUEG in spring and late summer. In UH the measured I mix was below 75 mmol photons m 22 s 21 on almost all sampling days. Light limitation was only observed when both DIN and SRP were close to or above 100 and 10 mg L 21 respectively (Figure 7 ). The seasonal dynamic of total phytoplankton, cyanobacteria and nostocalean cyanobacteria biovolume is shown in Figures 5G,  H and 6G , H. In all lakes Nostocales occurred predominantly during phases of N limitation. In SCH, MUEG and UH Nostocales, and cyanobacteria in general, occurred only in late summer, while they were observed in LAN during the whole studied period. The highest absolute biovolumes of Nostocales were observed in LAN, but the highest relative biovolume was observed in SCH in late summer.
Prediction of the Limiting Nutrient by N:P Ratios
The relationships between the in-lake DIN:SRP, TN:TP, TN:SRP and DIN:TP ratios and the P vs. N response ratio RR are shown in Figure 8 . All four ratios have significant positive relationships with RR, such that high N:P ratios were associated with P, and low N:P ratios with N limitation, but R 2 values for the DIN:TP ratio were higher than that for the TN:TP, DIN:SRP and TN:SRP ratios (Figure 8 ). [41] . E and F) I mix, the horizontal line marks the light intensity below which in situ light treatments were conducted in the bioassays. G and H) Phytoplankton biovolume estimated according to Utermö hl [33] . doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0096065.g005
Negative and positive values of RR indicate N and P respectively as the primary limiting nutrient. For each ratio, the position where the linear fit crosses the horizontal line at RR = 0 indicates the value of that ratio at which the phytoplankton are predicted to switch between N and P limitation. These points were 17, 18.5, 120 and 2.6 for the DIN:SRP, TN:TP, TN:SRP and DIN:TP ratios respectively and are indicated by vertical black lines (Figure 8 ). The predicted limiting nutrient for experiments in the top left and bottom right quadrants would therefore be wrong if those values were used as criteria. The number of incorrect predictions were much higher for the DIN:SRP and TN:SRP than the TN:TP or DIN:TP ratios, which is reflected in their higher misclassification rates.
N:P Ratios
The three N:P ratios TN:TP, DIN:TP and DIN:SRP were all more variable in SCH than in the other three lakes (Figure 9 A, C,  E) . On the two occasions in SCH when N limitation was observed [41] . E and F) I mix, the horizontal line marks the light intensity below which in situ light treatments were conducted in the bioassays. G and H) Phytoplankton biovolume estimated according to Utermö hl [33] . doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0096065.g006 all three ratios were low, although they were sometimes even lower during P limitation. In LAN the N:P ratios showed little variability (Figure 9 B, D, F); they were low during the entire studied period and were not appreciably higher on the one occasion when P limitation was observed. In MUEG and UH all three ratios showed a similar trend with very high values in spring and a sharp decrease to an extended period of low values in summer (Figure 10 ) during which N limitation, and co-limitation between N and light, were observed. The more eutrophic lakes LAN, MUEG and UH showed, at least in summer (MUEG and UH), lower N:P ratios and higher numbers of observed N limitation (light limitation in UH) than SCH.
Discussion
The aim of this study was to compare the seasonal patterns of N and P limitation in four lakes of different mixing types and to test whether the limiting nutrient could be predicted from ambient nutrient concentrations and ratios.
Nutrient addition bioassays showed that the seasonal pattern of N and P limitation differed between the lakes. The deep stratified lake was predominantly limited by P, while the three shallow polymictic lakes showed a seasonal shift, with P limitation in spring and N or light limitation later in the year. These patterns of limitation matched the seasonal dynamics of nutrients and light availability, with high N:P ratios in spring and early summer and low N:P ratios and low light availability later in the year. Ratios can only indicate the deficiency of one nutrient relative to the other; it is the absolute concentrations that determine whether nutrient limitation actually occurs. Here P limitation was observed only when SRP,10 mg L 21 , and N limitation when DIN ,100 mg L 21 , confirming the observations of Maberly et al. [41] . However, they contrast with those of Reynolds [16] , who doubted that P limitation is possible at SRP.3 mg L 21 and N limitation at DIN .30 mg L
21
, as in our study N and P limitation were observed at concentrations well above these values. Nutrient affinities differ between phytoplankton species [42, 43] , so differences in the phytoplankton community may explain the different findings.
When some form of nutrient limitation occurred, the primary limiting nutrient could be well predicted from ambient N:P ratios. Predictions from the DIN:TP and TN:TP ratios were more or less equally accurate and better than those from the DIN:SRP and TN:SPR ratios. This is partly in contrast to the findings of Bergström [26] and Morris and Lewis [17] , where DIN:TP performed best and much better than TN:TP, but the identified values of the DIN:TP and the TN:TP mass ratios at which the phytoplankton switched from being P to N limited (2.6 and 18.5 respectively) were in good agreement with the values found in a wide range of lakes and ocean sites (see Table 3 ). The threshold for the TN:TP ratio we found here was higher than the Redfield ratio of 7 [24] . This is in agreement with Klausmeier et al. [44] who predict a low optimal N:P ratio of 3.7 for phytoplankton under exponential growth, but higher ratios of 16, 17 and 20 when phytoplankton are light, N, or P limited as they mostly were here. They conclude that the Redfield N:P ratio is not a universal biochemical optimum, but instead represents an average of species-specific N:P ratios.
A reduction in N:P ratios, accompanied by a shift from P to N limitation, was observed in the three studied shallow lakes. As described by Moss et al [45] this may be a general feature of lakes and is likely due to seasonal changes in the rates of denitrification, a major sink of N in lakes [46] , and P release from the sediment, which can be an important internal P source [47] . Decreasing oxygen concentrations at the sediment-water interface [48] and increasing temperatures in spring and summer promote both denitrification and the release of P [49, 50] . Large increases in both TP and SRP concentration were observed in MUEG and UH during June and were likely due to release from the sediment, which has been documented previously in MUEG [30] and in other parts of the UH river system [51] . There was no obvious increase in phytoplankton biovolume following these summer P increases. However, although their N:P ratios declined into the range where N limitation might be expected, absolute DIN concentrations remained high, particularly in UH. MUEG showed only occasional N limitation, while UH was predominantly limited by light, and therefore N limitation cannot be wholly credited for the lack of a response in biovolume.
The fact that MUEG and UH are deeper compared to LAN leads to a lower average light availability in the completely mixed water and there was frequent light limitation in MUEG and UH. Nevertheless the bioassays for these lakes conducted under standard light intensity showed a bigger response to +N treatment then to +P. So with more light available they would have been limited by N. Furthermore in the studied polymictic lakes the *a) ratios were taken from Fig. 2 of [17] . b) mass ratios were calculated from the molar ratios given by Guildford and Hecky [55] . c) ratios were taken from phytoplankton could not profit from P release from the sediment as it was limited by light or nitrogen at that time.
In the deep stratified lake SCH no clear seasonal shift in limitation was observed and this is likely explained by the isolating effect of stratification. While in shallow lakes P released from the sediment is mixed into the entire water column, during stratification of a deep lake the released P is trapped in the hypolimnion and is largely unavailable to the phytoplankton. Similarly, denitrification at the sediment-water interface is isolated from the epilimnion during stratification. Denitrification rates may also be higher in shallow lakes due to overall higher temperatures and a larger relative surface area of sediment compared with deep lakes [52] .
N limited LAN and P limited SCH both had low SRP concentrations; only TP was higher in LAN than in SCH. ''Luxury uptake'' may explain why LAN was not P limited despite its low SRP concentrations. Many phytoplankton species are able to take up P faster than it is deployed and with this intracellular storage they are able to sustain up to four cell doublings without new P input [16] .
A potential weakness of this study is that (29 experiments) . In 11 of the 29 experiments where light limitation was not tested, the phytoplankton were incubated at a higher light intensity than in situ (I mix ). In these cases the phytoplankton were classified as being nutrient limited (because there was a response to at least one of the nutrient treatments) but in fact may have been either co limited by light, or indeed exclusively limited by light. However, exclusive light limitation on these occasions seems unlikely as the ambient dissolved nutrient concentrations were very low (DIN , 100 mg L 21 and/or SRP,10 mg L 21 ). In a further 18 of the 29 experiments where light limitation was not tested, the standard light intensity was either equal to, but in most cases lower than in situ I mix . In all but 3 of these phytoplankton were classified as nutrient limited when they may more correctly have been classified as co limited by light and nutrients. As they already showed a response to nutrients under 100 mmol photons m 22 s 21 a classification of exclusive light limitation would not occur even if they were to show a reaction to a higher light intensity.
In the remaining 3 experiments, where light limitation was not tested and in situ I mix was higher than the standard incubation intensity, phytoplankton were classified as limited by neither light nor nutrients. Under higher light intensities the phytoplankton may have shown a response to nutrients but the high ambient concentrations of dissolved nutrients do not support this idea (DIN .100 mg L 21 and SRP.10 mg L
). In summary, while the frequency of co-limitation by light may have been underestimated, the relative frequency of N vs. P limitation should be correct, and a greater frequency of exclusive light limitation is unlikely given the ambient nutrient concentrations and light intensities.
In the studied lakes, nostocalean cyanobacteria reached their highest biovolume in the predominantly N limited LAN, where they may have an advantage due to their ability to fix atmospheric N 2 [53] . Unexpectedly, the highest relative abundance of nostocalean cyanobacteria was found in SCH in late summer. This might have been triggered by the short periods of N and co limitation that were observed in SCH but still it shows that nostocalean cyanobacteria can reach high relative abundances in lakes predominantly limited by P [54] .
In order for water managers to best allocate resources it may be useful to know which nutrient limits phytoplankton in which lake and when. This study has shown that the frequency of nitrogen and phosphorus limitation varies between lakes and with the season and that the limiting nutrient is predictable. This study has shown that nitrogen limitation is frequent and persistent especially in shallow lakes. However it will be vital to determine whether phytoplankton biovolume can indeed be controlled by limiting the N supply and that nostocalean cyanobacteria cannot compensate by fixing N 2 when P is plentiful as this is still controversially discussed in literature [11, 14, 15] . Table S1 Monitoring data for the four studied lakes. Layer (e = just the epilimnion was sapmled; whole water column was sampled); SRP_mgL (Soluble reactive phosphorus in mg P L 
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